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and take advantage of the Great
Sacrifice of the Entire Stock!

These Bargains Are Only --

a Fraction of the Stock !

DOORS OPEN 9:15 EXTRA SALESF0RCEJ you had
been either Ladies': Suits Plush Coats v

$25.00 Udiet'
PLUSH COATS atwomen. $15 to $?0

ladies' surrs

$g;69
$35 to $40 "

LADIES' SUITS ,

S17;69
$50 to $60

LADIES' SUITS

$24.69

(COTLi WML
PLUSH COATS at

$24.89
T -

$50.00 Lacfcs
PLUSrl COATS at

$28.89
Ladies9 Coatseh '

- inminni $15.00 LacHes'
FUR PIECES at

$20.00 Ladies'
CLOTH COATS

mi$7.-7.-7$8TTF you haci staked all you had leenNorris has ever written,she gives
you,with iinmatchableskill,thestory

$25.00 Ladies' rf '
COATS at T t: . IVCLOTH

your youtn, your iorrune, your
JL life's happiness, as Mimi Warren
did on. 'one man's devotion could
you

f
have forgiven him when he

toned to another woman?

of a man whom two women loved.
You feel yourself j carried along in
their sudden rush of feeling for each
other. You feel yourself drawn with
them into an unescapable riilpmrna

$25.00 Ladies'
FUR PIECES

S12.77
$35.00 Ladies'

"FUR PIECES

$18.77
$45.00 Ladies'
FUR PIECES

$26,77

If you had bee$ beautiful mysterious
Lucretia Lombard, and had known of love and pity.You hang breathless

$35.00 Ladles'
CLOTH COATS at

$18.89
$50.00 Ladies'

CLOTH COATS at

$27.89
all the misery an, unhappy marriage as the fate, first ,o! one woman, then

of the other, trembles in the balance.could : hold would you "have been
able to give up, the man you loved ?

In the most enthralling story Kath--
Don't to begin to
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$35 Ladies'
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t
view pattera thirty to

probably hadone yourself was first sbxjwn in : other magzin 'Ms November issue with
Pictorial Review, two months before ft was itseighteenjagesofsmartfajlfashkms,'n
shown in anyother magarine.This ts the style of which are in full color, will "dairyTnce you
service youwish. Yod always get the newest x instantly. Pictorial Review patterns are 20c
styles in Pictorial Review and Pictorial Re-- . to 35c none higher. I

$2.00 Ladies' , 07;Wash WaisU.. Ol
$2.50 Ladies' "QA
Wash Wauts tD X mO V

lormaajxtlheifeatures ofspesSal interest set the November issue itself
' 'v - j 'i- PETTICOATS

$2.50 Taffeta Cotton
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'
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